NEMA TS2 Cabinet (Size 7)
Part of the Intelight Complete Traffic Framework

(77”H X 44”W X 26”D)

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Standard Features:























1/8 “ (3.1 mm) thick type 5052-H32 Aluminum
Continuously seam welded enclosure
“C” mounting channels on the side and rear walls allow continuously variable horizontal and
vertical positioning of shelves and wiring panels
Full double flanged door frame (top, bottom and sides)
Main door mechanism with automatic stops at 90, 125, and 150 degrees
Closed cell neoprene door seals
Stainless steel hardware
Lifting ears
2” stainless steel one piece continuous piano type door hings with 0.250” diameter hinge pins.
Hinges bolt to door and cabinet with ¼-20 stainless steel carriage bolts.
3 point locking mechanism
Corbin #2 keyed door locks
Stainless steel door handles
Main Shelf with full length document drawer underneath
Secondary Shelf
Thermostat controlled single (or dual) fan ventilation system
Ball bearing type 100cfm fan(s)
Fluorescent light fixture
12 or 16 position anodized aluminum load switch bay with silk screen labeling front and rear
(available in TS-1, TS2- Type 1, or TS2- Type 2 wiring configurations)
Flash Programming easily configured with plug-able program blocks
Heavy duty terminal blocks
Ground fault interrupt NEMA type 5-15R GFCI AC receptacle
Engineered to specific agency requirements

Optional Features:










Various color powder coatings or anti-graffiti finishes
Full size rear door
Police box compartment mounted flush to the door
Single or dual gang duplex AC outlet receptacle strips
Various shelving options
Various main cabinet lightning protection and AC power filtering options
Auxiliary I/O Isolation Panels
Detector/ Input Switch Panels
Variety of door handle, lock and keying options
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